
FIRST SPLENDORS 0F THE PRZECTOUS BLOOD.
(Se/ectionsfroin Paler.)

Il.
SUR dearest Saviour did flot take upon hiniseif the na-

ture of angels, but lie made himself one of us, and
took the large shiare of God's severity upon hiniself,

leaving us our litle share ini faith, hiope and charity.
WVe sce the kindness of jesus everywhere ; it is at the

bottom of everythin g and the explanation of it. WVon-
derful Jesus ! that %vas the naine the prophet Isalas gave
him: ", He shall be called ivonderful." How sweet it is
to be so hiemmed iii by the tokens of hiis love that we cati-
flot turn to any side without nieeLing thern ! Yez bis love
would be sweeter to us if we could only repay it withi more
love ourselves.

Amongst the grandeurs and magnificences of crea-
tion, our littie. humble eartlî is the native place of Uic
Precious Blood, the niost magnilicent of aIl. God made
the carth as well as the stars, and shaped it, aiîd adorned
it,and filled it with livingr things ; and then lookcd upon
bis îvork, and it shone forth beautifully, and lie blessed it,
and dec!ared that it 'vas very good.

There wvas no sin. To God's eye, earth %vas ail] the
more beautiful because it %vas innocent and Uie dwelIlinig-
place of innocence. Then sin camie. XXT know hoiv.
XVhy? we cannot understand. Everv onie must keep his
ouvn place ; it is Uie creature's place to believe, adore and
love.

Sin came. WViti sin camne man3' fearful consequencrs.
T'Mis beautiful earth ivas completely wrecked. It 'ent on
thiroughi the space iii the stinsbine as before ; but iii God's
sighit, and in tie dcstiny of its inhiabitants, it uvas ail
changed. Jesus coi-ld no more corne iii a glorious and
unsuffering incarnation. MNary would hiave to die ; and,
ihiough she -,vas sinless, she would nced to b)e redeemied
%vitli a single and peculiar redemption, a redemption of
prevention, flot of rescue. Shie also, the immaculate
Mother and Queen of creation, must be boughit 1)y tlie

Precious Blood. H-ad not Jesus corne, the case of men
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